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70 years, 40.2% in those aged 70 to 79 years, and 
as high as 57.9% in those above 80 years of age.2

Although advancing age is obviously associated 
with diverticulosis, this association is not strong 
per se, as it is not age but the prolonged time 
course during which the colonic wall is exposed 
that makes the colon more susceptible to other 
pathogenetic factors. Unfortunately, the patho‑
logical mechanisms that underlie the formation 
of colonic diverticula are not fully known. While 
the occurrence of the right ‑sided diverticulosis 
(“true diverticula”) seems to be linked to genetic 
factors,3 the occurrence of left ‑sided diverticulo‑
sis (“pseudodiverticula”) seems likely to be the re‑
sult of complex interactions between genetic fac‑
tors, age, diet, changes in colonic structure and 
motility, as well as changes in colonic microbi‑
ota. Currently, there is some evidence suggest‑
ing that the prevalence of colonic diverticulosis 
is increasing worldwide probably due to changes 
in lifestyle (mainly diet).4

Terminology and clinical picture of diverticular dis-
ease There are various terms used to describe 
diverticulosis and diverticular disease (DD), 
which may be confounding. Therefore, we pro‑
vide the correct terminology below.

Introduction Diverticulosis is an anatomical al‑
teration mainly located in the colon, and it is 
characterized by the presence of pockets called 
“diverticula.” These diverticula may be detected 
through the entire colon, but they differ in struc‑
ture according to the location: in the left colon, 
there is herniation of the mucosa and submuco‑
sa (“pseudodiverticula”), whereas in the right co‑
lon, herniation of all colonic layers is seen (“true 
diverticula”).1

Currently, the real incidence and prevalence 
of diverticulosis are unknown, probably due to 
the lack of prospective population ‑based stud‑
ies. According to available data, diverticulosis is 
common in the developed world; it is more com‑
mon in the United States than in Europe; and 
it is quite rare in Africa. However, the frequen‑
cy of this condition seems to be rapidly increas‑
ing in some developing countries, particularly in 
the Eastern world.2

The prevalence of diverticulosis in Europe var‑
ies greatly. The European countries with a lower 
socioeconomic status report an increasing fre‑
quency of diverticulosis with older age: 5.3% in 
patients aged 30 to 39 years, 8.7% in those aged 
40 to 49 years, 19.4% in those between 50 and 59 
years, and up to 29.6% in individuals older than 
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Diverticulosis of the colon is the most common anatomic alteration of the human colon. Diet may be 
important in the management of diverticular disease (DD). It is known that high ‑fiber diet does not prevent 
diverticulosis, and there are conflicting data on the prevention and treatment of DD and acute diverticuli‑
tis. No association has been reported between nut, corn, or popcorn consumption and the development 
of diverticulosis, DD, and acute diverticulitis. However, there seems to be a mild association between 
high alcohol intake and diverticulosis, whereas alcohol dependence seems to be related to a lower risk 
of in ‑hospital mortality due to acute diverticulitis. Higher consumption of red meat was associated with 
a mild increase in the risk of acute diverticulitis, especially when consumed as unprocessed red meat 
(defined as consumption of “beef or lamb as main dish,” “pork as main dish,” “hamburger,” and “beef, 
pork or lamb as a sandwich or mixed dish”). On the other hand, higher consumption of poultry (white 
meat) was not associated with the risk of acute diverticulitis. Finally, higher fish intake was associated 
with a reduced risk of diverticulitis in an age ‑adjusted model but not after adjustment for other potential 
confounders.
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colonic wall thickening with fat stranding, while 
it is complicated when CT detects features of in‑
flammatory complications (abscess, peritonitis, 
obstruction, fistulas).12 The management of acute 
diverticulitis is associated with significant direct 
and indirect costs for national health systems.13 
Even if the disease seems to occur less frequent‑
ly than previously estimated,14 it has been shown 
to relapse more frequently. In fact, a recent study 
found that the overall disease relapse rate during 
a 10 ‑year follow ‑up was up to 40%.15 According to 
older guidelines, recurrent episodes (≥2 episodes) 
of acute diverticulitis lead to complicated diverticu‑
litis with increased mortality.16 However, increased 
mortality or a higher risk of complicated diverticu‑
litis do not seem to be linked to multiple episodes 
of diverticulitis, and the recommendation for sur‑
gery after at least 2 episodes of recurrent divertic‑
ulitis is now questionable.12,17 The outcome of pa‑
tients varies depending on whether the disease is 
uncomplicated or complicated. The overall mor‑
tality rate for patients with uncomplicated acute 
diverticulitis was 2.5%, which was significantly 
lower than that for patients with complicated di‑
verticulitis at presentation (10%).18 In addition, 
elective sigmoid resection in all  patients under‑
going elective surgery is associated with a higher 
risk of colostomy and mortality (14.2% and 2.3%, 
respectively).19-21 Of note, a large majority of pa‑
tients with perforated diverticulitis (78%) had no 
history of acute diverticulitis.22

Risk factors for diverticular disease of the colon   
Aging, obesity, and sedentary lifestyle are con‑
sidered risk factors for diverticular disease. In 
the present review, we discuss the role of fiber, 
nut, corn, seed, meat, alcohol, and FODMAP 
(fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, 
monosaccharides, and polyols) consumption as 
a risk factor for diverticulosis as well as the cause 
of symptom onset and disease progression.

Fiber intake High dietary fiber intake may im‑
prove gastrointestinal function and is recom‑
mended in patients with diverticulosis and SUDD. 
Numerous clinicians recommend the use of spas‑
molytic agents as well as a high ‑fiber diet or fiber 
supplementation as the first ‑line treatment for 
SUDD in line with current World Gastroenterol‑
ogy Organisation guidelines.23 However, a recent 
systematic review did not identify high ‑quality 
evidence for a high ‑fiber diet in the treatment of 
DD, while it found that most of the current rec‑
ommendations are based on levels 2 and 3 of ev‑
idence (not adequate evidence).24 However, de‑
spite this scientific evidence, a high ‑fiber diet is 
still recommended. Good‑quality studies that in‑
vestigated fiber consumption in this population 
are reported in TAbLE 1.

Fiber intake and occurrence of diverticulosis Altered 
fiber intake could underlie the development of di‑
verticulosis. However, it is difficult to identify and 
investigate the possible link between dietary fiber 

diverticulosis The term “diverticulosis” is used to 
describe merely the presence of colonic divertic‑
ula, which may or may not become symptomatic. 
The detection of diverticulosis is generally inci‑
dental during a routine examination of the abdo‑
men (eg, during computed tomography [CT]), of‑
ten performed due to other causes than suspicion 
of gastrointestinal disease.1 If detected incidental‑
ly, diverticulosis does not require management.

diverticular disease The term “diverticular dis‑
ease” describes clinically significant and symp‑
tomatic diverticulosis. The term implies that 
the anatomical lesion (ie, diverticulosis) progress‑
es to a disease state. It entails symptoms such as 
low ‑grade inflammation (ie, symptomatic uncom‑
plicated diverticular disease [SUDD]) or acute in‑
flammation of the diverticula (ie, acute divertic‑
ulitis), or other less well ‑understood manifes‑
tations (eg, colonic visceral hypersensitivity in 
the absence of inflammation).

Symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease  
It is estimated that about 15% to 20% of indi‑
viduals with diverticulosis suffer from SUDD. It 
is the main subtype of DD, manifested as persis‑
tent abdominal symptoms attributed to divertic‑
ula but in the absence of macroscopically overt 
colitis or diverticulitis. This definition is general‑
ly uniform across Europe but not in other coun‑
tries, such as the United States, probably because 
SUDD is characterized by nonspecific symptoms. 
In particular, SUDD presents with attacks of ab‑
dominal pain without endoscopic or radiologic ev‑
idence of diverticular inflammation; it could be 
colicky in nature but can also last several hours, 
and it is not relieved by passing flatus or having 
a bowel movement. Other nonspecific symptoms, 
ranging from bloating to changes in bowel hab‑
its, can also occur due to bacterial overgrowth, 
and diarrhea seems to be less frequent that con‑
stipation. Fullness or tenderness in the left low‑
er abdominal fossa is often detected on physical 
examination.1 Finally, these symptoms may occur 
several times a year. There are reports of patients 
presenting with these symptoms who suffer from 
a type of IBS affecting some people with diver‑
ticulosis.5 Thus, IBS has been recently reported 
to occur significantly more frequently (4.7 ‑fold) 
in patients after an episode of acute diverticuli‑
tis than in controls.6 Several pathophysiological 
findings may explain the occurrence of symptoms 
in those patients, including the significant atten‑
uation in serotonin transporter expression,7 in‑
creased neuropeptide expression in colonic mu‑
cosa,8 detection of low ‑grade inflammation,9,10 
and, finally, elevated levels of fecal calprotectin.11 
As a consequence, the current guidelines identify 
SUDD as a distinct clinical syndrome.12

Acute diverticulitis The term “acute diverticulitis” 
describes the macroscopic inflammation of di‑
verticula. The condition can be uncomplicated or 
complicated. It is uncomplicated when CT shows 
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intake may be involved in the occurrence of di‑
verticulosis. Colonoscopy ‑based studies revealed 
no differences in dietary fiber intake between pa‑
tients with and without diverticulosis, as assessed 
by mini dietary assessment index scores.24 These 
results seem to confirm the findings from a cross‑
‑sectional colonoscopy ‑based study by Peery et 
al.25 Analyzing data from 539 individuals with di‑
verticulosis and 1569 controls, the authors found 
that people with less frequent bowel movements 
(<7 evacuations/wk) had a lower risk of divertic‑
ulosis compared with those with regular bowel 
movements (7 evacuations/ wk) (odds ratio [OR], 
0.56; 95% CI, 0.4–0.8). Patients reporting hard 
stools also had a lower risk (OR, 0.75; 95% CI, 

intake and this condition due to the time required 
for diverticulosis to develop as well as its asymp‑
tomatic course in a large majority of patients.

A recent systematic review of population‑ and 
colonoscopy ‑based studies assessed the role of fi‑
ber in diverticulosis.24 The authors reported that 
preliminary studies conducted in the 1970s found 
a higher incidence of diverticulosis in the African 
population, where fiber intake was significantly 
higher than in the Western population. Moreover, 
they found that diverticulosis was more frequent 
in nonvegetarians than in vegetarians (33% vs 
12%, P <0.01), and nonvegetarians with or with‑
out diverticulosis had similar fiber intake (22.8 vs 
22.1 g/d), suggesting that other factors than fiber 

TAbLE 1 Fibers in diverticulosis and diverticular disease

Study, year Trial design No. of 
patients

Randomization Outcomes Length of 
follow ‑up

Results

Brodibb et al, 
1977a

Double ‑blind 18 Wheat crispbread, 
0.6 g/d vs bran 
crispbread, 6.7 g/d

Reduction in global 
symptom score in 
SUDD

3 mo Significant reduction in symptom 
score in high ‑fiber vs low ‑fiber group 
(34.3–8.1 vs 42–35.1, P <0.002)

Ornstein et al, 
1981a

Randomized, 
crossover, 
double ‑blind, 
placebo‑ 
‑controlled

58 Bran (6.99 g/d) vs 
ispaghula (9.04 g/d) vs 
placebo (2.34 g/d)

Reduction in global 
symptom score in 
SUDD

16 wk No difference between the 3 arms 
(P = NS); no difference between 
bran and ispaghula consumption 
(5.9 vs 6.7)

Hodgson et al, 
1972a

Double ‑blind, 
randomized, 
placebo‑
‑controlled

30 Methylcellulose 
2 tablets/d vs placebo 
2 tablets/d

Reduction in global 
symptom score in 
SUDD

3 mo Reduced symptom score in 
methylcellulose group (mean [SD], 
19 [6] to 13 [4], P <0.01) but not in 
the placebo group (mean [SD], from 
21 [7] to 17 [9], P = NS)

Crowe et al, 
2011b

Prospective 
cohort study

47 033 Vegetarian vs 
nonvegetarian diet 
(≥25.5 g/d for women 
and ≥26.1 g/d for 
men) vs lower fiber 
consumption

Occurrence of DD;
hospital admission 
for DD complications

11.6 y Vegetarians had a 31% lower risk of 
DD (P = 0.001); patients with high 
fiber intake had a 26% lower risk of 
DD (P = 0.018); hospital admission 
or death due to DD was 4.4% for 
meat eaters and 3% for vegetarians 
or vegans.

Peery et al, 
2012c

Cross ‑sectional 
study

2104 Fiber or high ‑fiber 
consumption 
(>50 g/d) vs normal 
diet

Occurrence of 
diverticulosis

12 y High fiber consumption associated 
with a higher risk of diverticulosis 
(P = 0.004); soluble fiber associated 
with a higher risk of diverticulosis 
(P = 0.038)

Strate et al, 
2008d

Prospective 
cohort study

47 228 Lower (less than once 
per month) vs higher 
(at least twice per 
week) nut, corn, or 
popcorn consumption

Occurrence of 
diverticulitis and 
diverticular bleeding

18 y Higher nut, corn, or popcorn 
consumption associated with 
a lower risk of diverticulitis
(P = 0.034); no difference in 
diverticular bleeding occurrence 
between higher or lower 
consumption of nut, corn, or popcorn 
(P = 0.56, P = 0.64, and P = 0.52, 
respectively)

Leahy et al, 
1985a

Prospective 
case ‑control 
study

56 Low‑ (<25 g/d) vs 
high‑ (>25 g/d) fiber 
diet

Symptom 
recurrence; 
occurrence of 
complications; 
surgery due to DD

66 
months

High ‑fiber diet associated with 
significantly lower symptom 
recurrence (19.35% vs 44%, 
P <0.05), occurrence of 
complications (6.45% vs, 20.25%, 
P <0.05), and surgery due to DD 
(6.45% vs 32%) than low ‑fiber diet

a Data extracted from Carabotti et al24

b Data extracted from Crowe et al48

c Data extracted from Peery et al49

d Data extracted from Strate et al43

Abbreviations: DD, diverticular disease; SUDD, symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease
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diverticulitis were identified. After adjustment for 
other risk factors, a higher Western dietary pat‑
tern score was associated with an increased risk 
of acute diverticulitis (P = 0.0001), whereas high‑
er prudent and alternative healthy eating index 
(AHEI, a score based on expert opinion to rep‑
resent optimal dietary behavior for disease pre‑
vention) dietary pattern scores were associated 
with reduced risk (P = 0.001). Surprisingly, men 
in the highest quintile of the Western dietary pat‑
tern score had a multivariate hazard ratio of 1.55 
(95% CI, 1.20–1.99) when compared with men in 
the lowest quintile, who had a multivariate hazard 
ratio of 1.28 (95% CI, 0.98–1.68). The correspond‑
ing multivariate hazard ratios comparing the ex‑
treme quintiles were 0.74 (95% CI, 0.60–0.91) for 
the prudent dietary pattern and 0.67 (95% CI, 
0.55–0.82) for the AHEI pattern.28 Moreover, in 
older adults with diverticulosis or SUDD, the ex‑
isting guidelines recommend a high ‑fiber diet for 
the long ‑term primary prevention of diverticu‑
litis based on expert opinion and observational 
cohort studies.29-31 However, these associations 
have not yet been sufficiently addressed by inter‑
vention studies, highlighting the need for more 
research in this area.32 A recent systematic review 
and meta ‑analysis by Eberhardt et al33 on the role 
of dietary fiber in older adults identified 7 stud‑
ies that investigated this dietary management 
strategy. However, only 1 study measured the ef‑
fect of fiber intake on the incidence of diverticuli‑
tis, and it had a high risk of bias, no comparator 
group, and was published over 40 years earlier.34

Considering the above data, the effect of a high 
dietary fiber intake on the prevention of diver‑
ticulitis in patients with asymptomatic diver‑
ticulosis or SUDD is largely unknown. Available 
data confirm that in the United States population 
the Western diet is associated with only a mild 
risk of acute diverticulitis, and it did not seem 
to significantly affect the occurrence of divertic‑
ulosis. However, several factors may have influ‑
enced these results, ranging from self ‑reported 
data to an imprecise assessment of dietary in‑
take by the questionnaires provided.29

In a recent systematic review, Dahl et al35 in‑
vestigated recovery from acute uncomplicated 
diverticulitis and prevention of its recurrence. 
However, they found no high ‑quality interven‑
tion research data examining the dietary man‑
agement of adults with this condition.35 The au‑
thors reported low confidence in the evidence that 
high dietary fiber intake would directly result in 
a lower risk of diverticulitis recurrence and / or 
gastrointestinal symptoms, but they also found 
no evidence supporting the use of a low ‑fiber 
diet. A high ‑fiber diet is recommended by dietary 
guidelines as a standard diet for all adults; there‑
fore, this recommendation is valid even though 
there is no strong confidence in an added bene‑
fit for diverticulitis ‑related outcomes. However, 
the outcomes that could be evaluated by observa‑
tional and / or lower ‑quality intervention research 
suggest that unrestricted and restricted diets are 

0.55–1.02). Finally, no association was found be‑
tween diverticulosis and straining (OR, 0.85; 95% 
CI, 0.59–1.22) or incomplete bowel movements 
(OR, 0.85; 95% CI, 0.61–1.2).25 These results were 
confirmed by Japanese investigators. Yamada et 
al26 performed a cross ‑sectional colonoscopy‑
‑based study including 1066 patients (648 men 
and 418 women; ratio, 1.55:1; mean [SD] age, 
63.9 [13] years). After adjustment for age and 
sex, the prevalence of diverticulosis was signifi‑
cantly lower in people with constipation than in 
those with regular bowel habit (OR, 0.7; 95% CI, 
0.52–0.93). When assessed according to the lo‑
cation of diverticula, again the prevalence of left‑
‑sided diverticulosis was significantly lower in pa‑
tients with constipation than in those with reg‑
ular bowel habit (OR, 0.39; 95% CI, 0.16–0.93), 
but it was higher in patients with right ‑sided di‑
verticulosis (OR, 1.1; 95% CI, 0.48–2.53). Final‑
ly, stool form was not associated with the pres‑
ence or absence of diverticula.26

Fiber intake and occurrence of diverticular disease  
The Million Women Study, a  recent large 
population ‑based prospective study, investigat‑
ed the relationship between fiber intake and oc‑
currence of DD in 1.3 million women aged 50 to 
65 years, who were invited to attend the Nation‑
al Health Service Breast Screening Programme.27 
Using a questionnaire asking about lifestyle fac‑
tors, the  authors found that women taking 
less than 9.6 g/d of fiber were at higher risk of 
DD than those taking at least 17.6 g/d of fiber 
(P <0.0001). Moreover, the risk varied depending 
on the source of fiber, with differences between 
the 4 main sources of fiber (P <0.0001). In par‑
ticular, the relative risk for the occurrence of DD, 
adjusted for each of the other sources of dietary 
fiber, was 0.84 (95% CI, 0.81–0.88) per 5 g/d for 
cereal, 0.81 (95% CI, 0.77–0.86) per 5 g/d for 
fruit, 1.03 (95% CI, 0.93–1.14) per 5 g/d for vege‑
tables, and 1.04 (95% CI, 1.02–1.07) per 1 g/d for 
potatos.27 However, these results were not con‑
firmed by the systematic review by Carabotti et 
al.24 The benefit of dietary or supplemental fiber 
in these patients still remains to be established.

Fiber intake and occurrence of acute diverticulitis  
Altered fiber intake could also be an important co‑
factor associated with the occurrence of acute di‑
verticulitis. Recently, a prospective cohort study 
of 46 295 men who were free of diverticulitis and 
known diverticulosis in 1986 (baseline) was per‑
formed, using data from the Health Profession‑
als Follow ‑up Study.28 Each study participant 
completed a detailed medical and dietary ques‑
tionnaire at baseline, which was resubmitted to 
men reporting incident diverticulitis on biennial 
follow ‑up questionnaires. Patients were differen‑
tiated between those with Western dietary pat‑
tern (high in red meat, refined grains, and high‑
‑fat dairy) and those with prudent pattern (high 
in fruit, vegetables, and whole grains). During 
a 14 ‑year follow ‑up, 1063 incident cases of acute 
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complications was lower for men with the high‑
est intake (at least twice per week) than for those 
with the lowest intake (less than once per month) 
of each food (hazard ratio [HR], 0.8; 95% CI, 
0.63–1.01; P = 0.04 for nuts and HR, 0.72; 95% 
CI, 0.56–0.92; P = 0.007 for popcorn). Finally, no 
associations were found between corn consump‑
tion and acute diverticulitis or between nut, corn, 
or popcorn consumption and diverticular bleed‑
ing or uncomplicated diverticulosis.43

Alcohol Two case ‑control studies assessed 
the role of alcohol and smoking in the occur‑
rence of diverticulosis and DD. Aldoori et al44 
assessed these associations in a prospective co‑
hort of 47 678 men during a 4 ‑year follow ‑up 
study (1988–1992). They recorded 382 new cas‑
es of symptomatic DD. After adjustment for age, 
physical activity, and energy ‑adjusted intake of di‑
etary fiber and total fat, alcohol intake (assessed 
by comparing those who drink >30 g/d with 
nondrinkers) was not associated with the risk of 
symptomatic DD (relative risk [RR], 1.36; 95% CI, 
0.94–1.97; P for trend = 0.37). Any association be‑
tween caffeine, specific caffeinated beverages, and 
decaffeinated coffee and the risk of symptomatic 
DD was also recorded.44

More recently, Nagata et al45 conducted a pro‑
spective cross ‑sectional colonoscopy ‑based study 
on Japanese patients who underwent colonosco‑
py. Patients were interviewed on the day of colo‑
noscopy about alcohol, alcohol ‑related flushing, 
smoking, medications, and comorbidities. Alco‑
hol consumption was defined as nondrinking, 
light (1–180 g/wk), moderate (181–360 g/wk), and 
heavy (>361 g/wk) driking. A univariate analysis 
found male sex, age, smoking status, alcohol con‑
sumption, aspirin, anticoagulant, and corticoste‑
roid use, hypertension, as well as atherosclerotic 
disease as factors significantly linked to divertic‑
ulosis, while alcohol ‑related flushing was not as‑
sociated with diverticulosis. A multivariate anal‑
ysis found increasing age, increasing alcohol con‑
sumption, smoking, and atherosclerotic disease 
as risk factors for diverticulosis (all P <0.01). In 
addition, alcohol and smoking were associated 
with right ‑sided and bilateral diverticula.45 More 
recently, similar findings were reported by Shara‑
ra et al.46 Finally, a recent long ‑term population‑
‑based study (12.5 ‑year follow ‑up) found that DD 
was less frequent in people with alcohol depen‑
dence than in controls.47

Meat consumption It is estimated that the de‑
crease in fiber intake typically seen with indus‑
trialization is paralleled by other dietary chang‑
es, in particular by a significant increase in meat 
intake. However, epidemiological studies have 
provided conflicting results.

Red meat Although a dose ‑response relation‑
ship was not confirmed, a significant association 
between red meat intake and an increased risk 
of DD was reported in the EPIC ‑Oxford study.48 

equal in terms of recovery (both associated with 
a very low risk and incidence of treatment failure), 
disease recurrence, and persistence of gastroin‑
testinal symptoms, with a tendency for the un‑
restricted diet to be used less often in everyday 
practice.35 The very low quality of the evidence 
comparing unrestricted and restricted diets dem‑
onstrates that there has been no research show‑
ing any clinical benefit of implementing a diet re‑
striction. Moreover, no studies supporting the hy‑
pothesis that bowel rest is required for resolution 
of an acute episode in uncomplicated cases have 
been identified.35

Fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, mono-
saccharides, and polyols Recently, the adoption 
of a low‑FODMAP diet, containing a low amount 
of fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, 
monosaccharides, and polyols, has been proposed 
as a significant therapeutic tool in the manage‑
ment of patients with IBS due to the limitation 
or exclusion of gas ‑producing foods.36

An interesting hypothesis has been recently 
developed by Uno and van Velkinburgh,37 who 
claimed that the features of a high ‑fiber diet rep‑
resent a logical contradiction for colon diverticu‑
litis. According to the Bernoulli’s principle, an en‑
larged diameter of the lumen results in increased 
pressure and decreased fluid velocity, which might 
contribute to the development of the diverticu‑
lum. Therefore, theoretically, prevention of high 
pressure in the colon would be beneficial and 
adoption of the low‑FODMAP diet could help 
prevent the occurrence or recurrence of acute 
diverticulitis. As FODMAPs are not digested or 
absorbed in the small intestine,38 their intake 
causes increased fluid in the ileum due to the cor‑
responding high osmotic pressure and leads to 
a large amount of gas produced by fermentation in 
the colon. The daily adoption of the low‑FODMAP 
diet by patients with IBS led to a significant im‑
provement in symptoms.39,40 Since SUDD shares 
some symptoms with IBS,41,42 this therapeutic ap‑
proach could be effective at least in patients with 
SUDD in whom bloating and altered bowel hab‑
its are the main symptoms. Although all these 
studies raise important questions about the ac‑
tual role of fiber in the development of divertic‑
ulosis as well as DD and its complications, high‑
‑fiber diet and fiber supplementation are still rec‑
ommended by current guidelines.

Nut, corn, and seed During the last 100 years, 
the consumption of nuts, corn, and seeds was 
contraindicated due to a belief that undigested 
fragments of these food products may lead to 
diverticular trauma and thus complications of 
the disease.

In 2008, Strate et al43 assessed 47 000 men 
followed for 18 years as part of the Health Pro‑
fessionals Follow ‑up Study. The authors found 
negative correlations between nut and pop‑
corn consumption and the risk of acute diver‑
ticulitis. In the multivariate analysis, the risk of 
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P for trend = 0.03) than for processed red meat 
(defined as “bacon,” “beef or pork hot dogs,” “sa‑
lami, bologna or other processed meat sandwich‑
es,” and “other processed red meats, such as sau‑
sage, kielbasa, etc”) (TAbLE 2).50 The reason for this 
finding is unknown, but it is hypothesized that 
microbial composition, diversity, and richness 
could be altered by this kind of diet.

Some studies have indicated that certain di‑
etary components, ranging from low fiber to high 
fat, can cause dysbiosis by decreasing the abun‑
dance of beneficial bacteria and promoting 
the growth of harmful bacteria, leading to an in‑
creased intestinal permeability and therefore in‑
testinal inflammation.51,52 The role of inflamma‑
tory potential of diet was recently investigated 
by Ma et al.53 They assessed the association be‑
tween some potential inflammatory foods and 
chronic inflammation, represented by inflamma‑
tory and plasma levels of C ‑reactive protein and 
interleukin 6, and subsequent risk of diverticuli‑
tis. In a large prospective cohort of men, the au‑
thors found 1110 incident cases of acute diver‑
ticulitis over 992 589 person ‑years of follow ‑up. 
When they compared men with the lowest quin‑
tile of the empiric dietary inflammatory pattern 
(EDIP) score, after an age ‑adjusted analyses, those 
in the highest quintile had a 30% increased risk 
of acute diverticulitis (hazard ratio [HR], 1.3; 95% 
CI, 1.08–1.56; P for trend = 0.009). The risk did 
not change even after further adjustment for 
other lifestyle factors (HR, 1.31; 95% CI, 1.07–
1.6; P for trend = 0.01). Both fiber and red meat 
consumption contributed to the EDIP score. In 

The study found that red meat eaters had a high‑
er risk of hospitalization for DD than vegetari‑
ans, but eaters consuming less than 50 g of meat 
per day had a surprisingly lower RR of 0.95.48 On 
the contrary, Peery et al49 did not find any associ‑
ation between red meat intake and diverticulosis 
in a colonoscopy ‑based study. A very recent pro‑
spective study assessed the association between 
the consumption of every type of meat (total red 
meat, red unprocessed meat, red processed meat, 
poultry, and fish) and the risk of incident acute 
diverticulitis.50 The authors analyzed 46 461 men 
enrolled in the Health Professionals Follow ‑Up 
Study (from 1986 to 2012) and reported acute 
diverticulitis in 764 cases (1.64% of the popula‑
tion). Overall, red meat intake was associated with 
an increased risk of diverticulitis, but this risk in‑
creased only when the total red meat consump‑
tion was assessed. The risk was higher in men in 
the highest quintile than in those in the lowest 
quintile of total red meat consumption (RR, 1.58; 
95% CI, 1.19–2.11; P for trend = 0.01). Moreover, 
this risk was nonlinear but plateaued after 6 serv‑
ings per week (P for nonlinearity = 0.002). The au‑
thors found that the risk of diverticulitis linked 
with total red meat intake appeared primarily 
driven by the consumption of unprocessed red 
meat (which was defined as the consumption of 
“beef or lamb as main dish,” “pork as main dish,” 
“hamburger,” and “beef, pork or lamb as a sand‑
wich or mixed dish”). In fact, the higher risk of 
acute diverticulitis with meat consumption was 
found for unprocessed red meat (RR for the high‑
est vs lowest quintile, 1.51; 95% CI, 1.12–2.03; 

TAbLE 2 Meat and fish consumption in diverticulosis and diverticular disease

Study Trial design No. of 
patients

Study population Outcomes Duration of 
follow ‑up

Results

Cao 
et al50

Prospective
cohort study

51 529 Men enrolled in 
the Health 
Professionals 
Follow ‑up Study

Risk of 
diverticulitis

1986–2012 Red meat intake, particularly unprocessed red meat, 
was associated with an increased risk of 
diverticulitis (multivariable RR, 1.58; 95% CI, 
1.19–2.11; P for trend = 0.01). The association was 
stronger for unprocessed red meat (RR for Q5 vs Q1, 
1.51; 95% CI, 1.12–2.03; P for trend = 0.03) than 
for processed red meat (RR for Q5 vs Q1, 1.03; 95% 
CI, 0.78–1.35; P for trend = 0.26).
Higher consumption of poultry or fish was not 
associated with the risk of diverticulitis 
(multivariable RR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.63–0.99).

Peery 
et al49

Cross‑
‑sectional 
study

2104 Patients who 
underwent 
colonoscopy

Risk for 
asymptomatic 
diverticulosis

– No associations between fat intake (PR, 0.97; 95% 
CI, 0.84–1.12), red meat intake (PR, 1.04; 95% CI, 
0.90–1.19), and diverticulosis when comparing 
the highest quartile of each exposure to the lowest, 
after adjustment for potential confounders (eg, age, 
race, body mass index).

Crowe 
et al48

Prospective
cohort study
(EPIC ‑Oxford)

57 446 Vegetarian vs 
nonvegetarian diet

Occurrence of 
diverticular 
disease; hospital 
admission for DD 
complications

11.6 years The association between the quantity of meat 
consumed and the risk of diverticular disease was 
not significant when people with intake of meat 
lower than 50 g/d were compared with those with 
the highest intake of meat (≥100 g/d); the risk of 
diverticular disease for those with an intake less 
than 50 g/d was 0.95 (0.76 to 1.18).
The risk was not significantly lower among 
participants who ate some fish but no meat.

Abbreviations: PR, prevalence ratio; RR, relative risk; Q1, lowest quintile; Q5, highest quintile; others, see TAbLE 1
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fact, the authors found that the HRs in men with 
the highest EDIP quintile was higher than in those 
with the lowest quintile (HR, 1.23; 95% CI, 1–1.5; 
P for trend = 0.07), suggesting that the associa‑
tion between the EDIP score and acute diverticuli‑
tis could be attributed both to fiber and red meat 
intake. The Western dietary pattern also showed 
a significant association between the risk of di‑
verticulitis and the EDIP score (HR for the high‑
est vs lowest quintile, 1.27; 95% CI, 1.04–1.55; P 
for trend = 0.02). Finally, the adjustment for body 
mass index or vigorous physical activity did not 
change the positive association between the in‑
flammatory potential of diet and risk of acute 
diverticulitis.53

White meat and fish Cao et al50 have recently as‑
sessed the effect of white meat or fish consump‑
tion on the occurrence of acute diverticulitis. 
The risk of acute diverticulitis was not increased 
by a higher consumption of poultry (considered 
as white meat) (RR for the highest vs lowest quin‑
tile, 1.09; 95% CI, 0.86–1.39; P for trend = 0.55). 
On the other hand, the risk of acute diverticuli‑
tis in patients with higher fish intake was signif‑
icantly reduced in an age ‑adjusted model but not 
after further adjustment for other potential con‑
founders (RR for the highest vs lowest quintile: 
0.87; 95% CI, 0.68–1.1; P for trend = 0.2). More‑
over, the authors found that the risk of acute di‑
verticulitis was also decreased after substitution 
of poultry or fish with one serving of unprocessed 
red meat per day (multivariable RR, 0.8; 95% CI, 
0.63–0.99).50

Conclusions There is no clear evidence on the role 
of low ‑fiber diet either in preventing the occur‑
rence of diverticulosis and DD or their treatment. 
There is very low–quality evidence for the rec‑
ommendation of unrestricted and restricted fi‑
ber diets for inpatient management to improve 
the hospital length of stay, recovery, gastrointes‑
tinal symptoms, and prevent disease recurrence 
after an episode of acute uncomplicated diver‑
ticulitis. There is very low–quality evidence for 
the recommendation of a high ‑fiber diet as op‑
posed to a standard or low ‑fiber diet following 
the resolution of an episode of acute uncomplicat‑
ed diverticulitis in order to improve gastrointes‑
tinal symptoms and prevent disease recurrence. 
On the contrary, there is some evidence that se‑
lected types of meat and higher alcohol consump‑
tion increase the risk of diverticulosis and DD. 
Future studies should investigate the role of new 
approaches to modifying dietary patterns to pre‑
vent acute diverticulitis or at least relieve SUDD 
symptoms, for example, by providing the low‑
‑FODMAP diet.
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